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What's so special about fsec3 xdx? Is it merelythatmanystudentsfindthe integral
to calculate?Well, it does requireintegrationby parts,the use of
fairlydifficult
and a trickto obtain
trigonometric
identities,

f

sec3xdx = (1/2)(sec x tanx + lnjsec x + tanxl + C).

(See, forexample,[2].)
This integralis also special because it is usefulin solvingseeminglyunrelated
problems.For example,ifyou wantedto findthe arc lengthof a paraboliccurveyou
would use an integralof the formf U2 + a2 du and the solutionof thisinvolvesthe
integralf sec3xdx.
Indeed, thereare manyusefulintegralswhose solutionsrequiresome ingenuity.
However, fsec3 xdx has anotherespeciallyinteresting
property:it is preciselythe
average (arithmeticmean) of thederivativeand theantiderivative
of secx.
Recognizingthismightmake the solutionof fsec3xdx easy to remember,
but it
also bringsup a verygood question:what otherfunctionshave thisproperty?(An
obviousansweris csc x.) We can rephrasethe question.Whatare the solutionsof

fy3dx= (1/2)?y' + fydx)?
both
We can solve thismixedintegral-differential
equationby firstdifferentiating
sides. This givesus
y3= (1/2)y" + (1/2)y or y" + y-2y3=O.

(* )

Some solutionsof (*) are theconstantfunctionsy = 0 and y = ? V2/2. We can find
a more generalsolutionby firstassumingthat y' 0 0 in some interval.Then in that
intervalwe can thinkof y' as a functionof y and makethe substitution
(see [1])
u=y

I

dy

=dx'

Then
Y

, du _ du dy

Wdx dy dx
du

=Udy
Now (*) becomesu(du/dy) + y - 2y3 = 0 or udu = (2y3 - y) dy. Integrating
both
sidesyieldsu2/2= (y4- y2+ K)/2. Thiscanbe written
as
4

2

=y4 -y2?K

or
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dy =+

/4_y+K

which is separable.Afterseparatingthe variablesand integrating,
we finallyobtain
the solution
X=? +dy.
The generalclosed-form
solutionof thisequationis not obvious(it is not listedin
standardintegraltables),but severalinteresting
solutionscan be obtainedby looking
at special cases. For example,when K = 0
x ?=

|4

ry
-yI4

dy = +

1
y-

dy= ?sec

y+C

or y = sec(x + C). (Note: If C is replacedby C1 - g/2, we obtainy
For anotherspecialcase, use K = 1/4. Here one solutionis

x=

1

Jy4

y2 +

csc(x + C1).)

1/4 dy

1

dy

(iy2 1/2)
=J

1

- 1/2dy

Using the methodof partialfractions,
we obtain
x = (1/4V)(ln Iy- 1/V1I- ln IY + 1/V1r) + C.
Solvingfor y yields
1 + Coev2x
F/P(1 - Coevx)
_

_

1 -COO4X

1
r

Other interestingproblemscan be developed by looking for a functionthe
antiderivative
of whose square is the averageof its derivativeand its antiderivative.
Indeed, any powercan be used and themethodofsolutionwillbe basicallythesame.
So, here we have a situationin which recognizinga patternin the solutionof a
problemleads not only to an easy way to rememberthe solution,but also to an
entirelynew class of problemsto investigate.
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